
BOOT CAMP BGCSE CHEMISTRY PAPER TWO 2018 

1:  

A i) Gp 1 alkali metals ii) Gp 7 Halogens iii) Noble gases (gp 0/8)  

B  i)216 - 84 = 132 ii)  Cubic Zirconia (CZ) iii) 2 iv) lithium  

C i) image saved NH3 dot and cross ii) Fertiliser, refrigerant / water purification / manufacture of plastics, 
textiles, dyes, pesticides, cleaning products, industrial scale cleaning 

2:  

a) i) Each calcium has lost two of its electrons to each chlorine. Electrostatic forces are balanced forming 
the crystal lattice.   

   ii) The CaCl2 reduces the MP of water because of impurities (dissolved Ca2+ and Cl- ions). Impurities 
reduce the freezing point of liquid water.  Even at 0 degrees the water will not start to freeze, it needs to 
about 25 degrees cooler (-25 ° C) 

b) i)  Ca 2,8,8,2 Cl 2,8,7  ii)ionic iii) saved iv) In water the CaCl2 disassociates into positive Ca2+ ions AND 
negative Cl- ions.  This enables the conduction of electricity. In MOLTEN IONIC form same, the same 
principle applies.  

3:  

A i)  

OXIDE ACID 
Sulfur dioxide Sulphurous acid 
Sulfur trioxide Sulphuric acid 

 

   ii)  

OXIDE BASE 
Potassium Oxide Potassium Hydroxide 

Sodium Oxide Sodium Hydroxide 
 

iii) A base is an alkali which dissolves in water and reacts with acids by neutralising them.  

iv) Potassium hydroxide + sulfuric acid → potassium sulfate + water  

B i) red ii) Ammonia iii) Ammonium Chloride  

4: 

 A i) X: Molten Iron Y: Molten slag / impurities ii) Haematite iii) limestone CaCO3  

B  i) Four ratio is doubled  



ii) 4 x 56 = 224g 

      C) i) Metals extracted in “ancient times” are less reactive than those discovered in “modern times”.  

          ii) Discovery of electricty, new technology, power / energy sources. The applicatiion of new 
techniques, such as electrolysis 

       D) Fe high density / durable ii) strong but low density  

5:   

A i) 2 H2O(l) → 2 H2(g) + O2(g)  

ii) Endothermic the plus or positive ( + )sign indicates energy being taken out of the external environment 
into the water molecule.  

iii) Glowing splint / relights squeaky pop   

b) It’s a gas moles question. Students need to use the calculation triangle for gases so its 6 / 24 = 0.25 

c) Haber bosch / bourne haber process 

d) i)Copper is gaining electrons copper oxide is losing them 

ii)  it is flammable and would combust in the lab 

e) Total mass is 44.25g  

Mass of copper after heating : 16g  (40.25- 24.25) = 16g 

Mass of oxygen removed :  4g (44.25 –  40.25g) = 4g  

Students would have done this with anhydrous Cuso4 as well. Applied arithmetic 

Q6:  

A i) anode (+ve electrode) on the right 

   ii) Cathode on the left (-ve electrode) on the left 

b) i) Silver Nitrate  ii) Ag2+ / NO3
-  

c) i) cathode ii) cathode d) vehicles  

e) plastic is the mould, graphite will provide the mould, silver will be the outer layer to make the trophy 
look shiny, silver is more expensive than graphite so a layer a few molecules thick will be used.   

Q7:  

a) Crude oil ii) fuel (LPG) b) i) alkanes  C nH 2n +2 iv) butane v) saved  

c i)  

CH4  +  Br2 CH3Br  +  HBr 



The organic product is bromomethane. 

ii) Substitution reaction one of the hydrogen atoms has been substituted for a bromine atom  

 d) oxidation  

iii)  Saved as structural formula butane.  

Q8:  

A i) lead ii) brain damage / neurotoxin iii) ethanol  

b) i) CH4 + 2O2 → CO2 + 2H2O. Alkane + oxygen    Carbon Dioxide   +   Water 

Ii) Carbon monoxide iii) Stops the transfer of oxygen by haemoglobin 

 

 

 


